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Rat and hanmster:
Microbodies iuu great alveolar cells of rats auid hamsters were somewhat larger than those of mice (Table  I and 1 anid 2a ). They were uuuiformly spherical aumd otuly occasioumally had a ttibehike extenusion (Fig. 2b) They were spherical anud occasionally ovoid mt shape (Fig. 3d ). Reaction product was limited to microbodies at pH 9.0, anud at p11 7.6 ito react ion product was visible auuywhere iii the cell.
Rabbit:
Althotngh great alveolar cells of rabbits conutaimued a variety of small vacuohes, some of which had a granutnlar matrix, microbodies could nuot be identified with certainty.
Funrthernuore, fixation at p11 8.5 or soaking sect ionis mu Tris-HCI buffer, pIT 9.0, for 2 hr before inucuubatioumor inucunbation uup to 2 hr at pH 9.0 failed to produice auty stainimug in the rabbit (Fig. 3c) 
